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@Ue Statr of !freptou #[Exor frout tDs !frc(gr
ot ffienrp Ii. to tltat of {ffowY V.

Bv rnr RBv. F. C. Hri'ruNs, F.S.A

HIS very interesting chronicle (rvhich our Society

owes to the kindness of Sir Henry Bemrose, who

allowed me to make a copy of it from one in his

possession), contains an account, as the title sets

forth, of " the state of the Manor of Repingdon," from the

2rst year of the reign of Henry L, i.e., the year tr2t, to

the first year of Henry V. (r4r3-r4), when, or, at least, within

the first half of that century, the original may be assumed to

have been conrpiled. Although records of this class were

usually called Chronicles or Histories of the Abbeys to which

they referred, they were, in reality' guasllegal documents, and

equivalent to the modern Abstracts of Title. In the instance

before us, the object, clearly, was to prove the Title of the

Prior of Repton to a " fourth part, and a fourth part of a

fourth part, of the Manor of RePton."

In the record are enumerated the rnany benefactors to the

Church of St. Gyles, at Calke, to the Church of St' Wystan,

and to the Priory at Repton. AIso the transference of the

Canons of Calke to Repton, by Maud Countess of Chester,

and her son Hugh Kenelocke.
t'Richard, surnamed Lupus, second earl of Chester," was

" drouned in the sea," in November, rt2c, when Prince

William, son of Henry I., and many other nobles went

down in the ill-fated " trVhite Ship," whilst attempting the

passage from Normandy. Few of our early records can vie
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with this iittle-known-perhaps hitherto unpublished-muni-
rnent in its wealth of historical genealogy.

The Manorr,vas divided in the reign of llenry III. into
five rnain sub-divisions, which, with the various owners' names,

and names of the portions granted to them, are " plainelie sett

forthe." These names are stiil in use I Southwood, Lostescoe

(Loscoe), Mealtune (Milton), Tycknall, &c., are n.rarked on our
Parish map.

@Itc $tnto 0f tUe Jitlnuor 0f lfr.epfngUon.
At
Snpri*ig note roell tl.rat vicesimo primo henrici primi

Anno dni rnillesin.ro Centesimo vicesinro bothe the mannor and

also the hundred oi @epinqbon were entier in the pssession

of @ic$otb Surnomneb &upug second erle of Chester

who marryed @oob the daught' of $tep$ang erle of @fo2a
Q$otew and @ompone s)ster of Kynge Ftep(,one ana

founded the Chyrche of $r' 6eteg of Calke of certaine

cannons geving unto theut and the said chyrche hys woode

rvherein they drvelled betrvene Segesbrooke ande Alrebrooke

Litte gilf,offol0c and the {pltoqe betrvene Alrebrooke

ande $ubruoob the *,itte mitns of @epingbon ande fower

oxgange of lande in {,pcfinOlf he lyved erle of Chester ninetene

yeares ande dyed being drorvncd in the sea wyth his brother

$tterOelt ande divers of the kinges children vicesimo quinto

Novembris anno predicto, After whose departure 'wythout issue

tlren succeded him in the earldotue S,Anlfup$e tn. first of

that narne surnarred both So$ung ande @Lett$eqnt" tne

said @2c$Otb his cosen gerrlane that ys to saie sonne of

margaret syster of bUgAe *,upur lirst erle of Chest' and of

3o0n @o04ng lvhiclie @an*tp$e lyved erle about tenne

yeares and dyed Anno Dni rr3o in whose possession also the

said mannor ande hundrea of @epingbon remaynedde entier

he hadde ysscwe @Onufp$e the seconde.

" Meschin,
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@anulp|e the seconde surnamed bothe @o$un ana

@lunopA* gave to the said chirch ande channons of €at/d,e
one Bote in the fysshing of Chester rvythe libtie to fysse where

and howsoev' in the .same they wolde rvythe one Stalnet and

a dwelling for the fysher his lande of Lostescoe and the corners

of the same as then they weare bounded. moreover Awi1m
tom plenodom Quom ipae fio$e$ot fn @openbune
Arm fult et tem et infongt$sf t et cum om conrluetu,

binifius et *,ifiefiofifi3 whyche he the saide erle or anie of

hys annseters rnight best and most amply give in woodes

plaines meadowes waters heighwaycs pathwaies market ande

mylnes ande in all places ande in all thynges wythe store of

woode in Souf$eruooD then called Subttoob sufficient

for all Buyldinges hedgewoods and fyrervoode ande to Cole

besydes sufficient for one forge or harthe. Ofgo he gave theym,

@eginofD the sonne of @ffippne of @open!4ns wvth

hys seate or dwellying and trvoe oxgange of lande to the same

belonginge and the sarue @eginq.f! and hys heyrs free and

quyte from all secular services and custornes belonging to hys

hundrede of Repingdone and . . . . of pleas at Mutmote ande

all playntes and citasions and frorn tot and ponnogel @nbe
furthernrore he gave unto theynr $eroiciunt @icolai
$rniged comtil @anluJp$i De quofoot $ooatts tettae
in @Leotton This Ranulphe or Randle the seconde helde

bothe the mallnor and hundrede of Repingdon entier lyved

erle of Chester twentie and nyne yeares Dyed Anno Dni 11533
or therabout leaving yssrte $ug$e @o|une seconde of that

name Surnarn ed @enelocf',
bug|e S.eneloc&e fyft erle of Chester holding both the

mannor and hundrede of @epingbon entyer at the instance

of his mother @OUb countesse of Chester gave unto the said

Channons of Chalke the Chyrche of Repingdone wyth all th'

appurtnances and iibties in ppetuall Almes so that the Channons

* De Gernons,

t A civil and criminal court with jurisdiction of life and death over thieves

and malefactors.

I Dues ftom the swineherds in the forests'
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Reguler of the Calke (a11 the wholle convente of them) con-

venient oportunitie the'to serving sholde transferre themselves

to the s$i160e of @epingtbn et i$ibem beo et fieoiw
@odoe et 6co m|istono in peryetuum begentes tegut
t|titU Beruidfit rvhyche was the first foundation and erection

of the (pdotge of Gepinqle1 ande Calke ever after was

subjected to Repingdon and nrade a rnember of the same

Pryorie. The sayd Ttug\e $,enefoc&e lyved erle of Chester

twentie and eyght ycares nnd leaving yssue @OnUIp$e sur-

named both @o$une ana fitunlepple departed this lyf
Anno l)ni rr8r.

@onutp$e $e 3 of that nar)1e surnamed both @ogune
and @funDepff syxt erle of Cl'rester lyved erle fyftie and

one yeares holding entyer in his possession bothe the

mannor ande hundred of Repingdon gave unto fipllm
fewerc e$e of letfite in Kinge flo$na tyme the movtie

or one half of the said hundred of Repingdon in n.rarryage

wythe @gne1 his syster, and afterrvards Anno xvij".

RR henrici 3 Anno Dni millesin-ro Ducentesimo tricesimo

scdo, gave unto tl.re same pr2orge of @epingbon by the

names of the Chirhes of the holy trinitie of Repingdon and

S'. Gyles of Calke and to the Cannons Reguler of Saynt

Augustine in the sarne the €,0hc0e of 5r. fiBliltone in

Repingdon wyrhe ali the Chappells ande all th' appurtiflces

ande libties ande the seate of the pifng ande ponde and

Damme under ther Courte in Repingdon unto the water

descending fron the house of Willedrn @6fg$yg\ onto

trent wythe attachernt of the satne dame to the lande whiche

Reginald fysher sornetime held rvythe the wholle wati there

clescendinge ande all the lande called flaxelandes lying betwene

the waye ande the ,iat'cou.se from the River descendinge from

Shepesmore to the lande of fiit{,4Orn Setnac ande all the

alrable lande of the Quarreil of Repingdoni' neare Trent wythe

codn in the lvaste of Repingdon according to the quantitie of

all their landes in Repingdon ande the lande in whyche the

t Now known as I{epton Rocks-a rlisusgd stone qttarry
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said Channons their Rarne ys sctt in Tycknall. @nbe because

the former grauntes rnade to the said Cannons of the Calke

by his predecessors semed not strong enoughe in some things

to Amende the same he Gave unto the said Cannons of Rep-

ingdon and Calke all the lande ande woode lyinge betwene

Fclegmo$roofte ande @tfrefuoofle (except the gteat gilt
$ottorue) wyth th' appurtunces libties and easementes to the

same belonginge the sytuation ande attachrnt of their pondes

ande dammes of Calke ande the lande betwene their twoe

nether mylnes, and betrvene Bolhaghe and the water Course

and iiij' Oxganges of lande in Tycknall wyth th' appurtnancs

wh Wyllyam the sonne of $ruOne sometyme helde ande other

ij oxeganges of lande in the sanre towne w'h Alyna wydowe

sor)retyme helde, the lande also of &oltelCo6 and th' arrable

called $unget gitt ande th'attachernt of their.......of
Lostecoe and the lande and S'vice of Nic sornetyrne Squier of
erle Ranulphe the seconde in Mealtune wyth th' appurtnauce

and 1p of the Milne of Repingdon yearly at Michelms St.

Andrewestyde ladie daie in Lent ande Mydsonrer enie feast daie

il' ,Uu. Ototgo{ef, Curiam suarn plenariam preterquarn de furcis
et propriis hoibz suis. @f6o everie weake thre lodes of his

woode off Sudwudde nowe Southwoodde. After all w'h gyftes

and grauntes w"h aforementioned the said Randle the thirde
xxvj" Die Octobris anno RR henrici tertii Supdto rz3z'. Dyed
wythout yssue leavinge the said lnannor and moytie or one

half of the said hundred of Repingdon to the Countesse

Clenrence his wyfe amongst other thinges in dower the Re-
mainder thereof and all other his landes in fee unto ffower

Systers in copenie @OUb maried to David (brother of Will'"
Baylloll kinge of Scottes) erle of Auguyshe (Angus) and of
Huntingedonne, and Lorde of Gallowayc in Scottelandde.

@A$ett maryed ro Wyliyam Dalbeney erte of @ttUnlett,
@gnet maryed to w'" ferrers of @e$ie and $onefe maryed
to Robert Quincpe erle of &inCotne. Amongst whome the said

mannor of Repingdon wythe the moytie of the said hundred of
Repingdon after the deathe of the said Countesse Clemence by
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vertue of a Nlandarnus to Henrie de Batona and Geffrey de

Langley I)irected the tenthe daie of August Anno RR Henrici

tertij xxxvij" weare devyded pts ande didde remaine in use as

herafter more at large ensewythe.

7n m$icfie petficion John Bailloll sonne of Davidde brother

of William Kinge of Scottes erle of Augwyche Huntingdon
lord of Gallowaie ande afterwarde the seventh and last erle of
Chest' of that line ot Lupgg and @o$ung in Right of his

mother @Oub eldest syst' ande one of the coheyrs of the said

erle Ranulphe the third w'h John Baylloll surnamed also !o$n
$cotte hadde his iiijt pte of all the deuteane ureadowes and

Pastures of the said mannor of Repingdon lying torvards the

east {,$'slls of drunDeff in right of WLdf,eIt his countesse

mother of the saide Coheyrs hadd hys iiij' p' towardes the

west {$'ette of fre$ie in Right of @qneg hys countesse

another of the saide iiij'Coheyrs has hys iiijr p' assigned next

to the pt of John Baylloll and t|'et&e of *,incotn6 in Right
of Milmife hys countesse another of the said iiij' coheyrs

hadde hys iiijt pt assingned and laydeforth next to the iiij' p'

of th'erle of @runDeff.
tfgp the Parc of Repingdon by lott channced unto Th'erle

of I)erbie so did Newhaye ande Scrubbe.

@nb att the Orufiooob cum @lneto ef @etcotio sortgd

by lott fell to the rest of the thrc coheyrs to be devided
amongst them. So that neOett$elef the freholdes and

tenantes of the erle ferrers ande Derbie and the Pryor and

channons of Repingdon and Calke and their tennantes uright
have their commen in the foresaide woodes as they wear

meant when the foresaid lnannor of Repingdon was and
Remayned entier.

Jfem the Wapentacke or $unbreb (the moytie for the

other halph was geven awaie to erle ferrers and derbie
before) The mifne the felsfiing6 and the co?n Sacfre$oufe
remained stille in coen to all the said iiij'Coheyrs to be kept
by their one or more comen Servaunt or Svauntes sworne,

ande that enie of the said coheyrs sholde be of lyke & equalle
in [-ting the proffetts thereof, and taking of the same.
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Jlem conceminge t$e capitatt @lefauoge of Repingdon

rvyth th'advowson of thc ffdotp there at the daie & place

aforesaid noe p-tcions cold be rnade because the Countesse of
Lincolne, John tsailloll and the heyrs of Arrundell conrplained

that the said capitall messuage wythe th'advowson of the

Pryorye of Repingdon was lesse valewed aird extended then
they ought wheruppon was demanded of the said iiij' coheyrs

by the said Henry de Batona and Geffrey de Langley comissions

to horvmuche they wolde have the said capitall messuage and

advorvson extended unto. 'Ih'erle ferrers & Derbie sayd he

wold take the iiii at the valewe of tenne marke ande more.

John Baylloll and the heyrs of Arrundell said they wold not
take them at above twelve rnarke a yeare at the most, and
so said the countesse of Lincolne that by noe meanes they
wolde . . . . to that extent. To w'r' Erle ferrers and Derbye
replyed he wolde take them at tenne poundes by yeare, w'h

when aine of thc other wolde come unto nor yet accorde

to erle ferrers to have yt at that vallerv. Daie was given

to the p-ties before the I( Councell in xv" Micius at Weiim'
rvhere lvhen before the Ks Councell yt appeared howe John
Baylloll the heyre of Arrundell ande the countesse of Lincolne
had refused and that th'erle ferrers and Derbye rvas readie
always to take the said capitall messuage and advowson of
thc said Pryorye at tenne poundes p Anum, some of the
said Coheyrs beinge then under age ande in the Ks pos-

session as his wardes, whose pt therfore were to be the
rather bett' seying th'erle of Derbye had offred so muche
more for the said capitall messuage and advowson then the

rest. By advise of the court yt was adjudged the same

sholde remaine to Erle ferrers and Derbye for xri. $o t$Ot
the said erle of Derby sholdc therefore retne to the rest

of the Coheyrs that ys to saie John Baillyoll the heyrs of
Arrundell and countesse of Lincolne fytie shillinges in sorne

convenient place out of his pt of lande in Lindezey 6n!
forsomuche as the countesse of Lincolne was willing and
readie to abyde that ordre he had assigned unto her the
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capitall mess' of Waddington in the countie of Lincolnc

and th'erlc of I)eriry retfled hcr z' of his pt in that towne,

ande so a wryt of scasit.ue made to the said erle of Dcrby

of the said capytall messuage and advorvson of the said

Pryorye of Repingdon. Teste Henrico de Ratona apd \Yest-

monasteriuur zro die Octobris ao Regni Dni Regis Hcnrici
tertij tricesirno septinro.

@ofe lgglt that after thys John Bailloll whose mother

beinge eldest syster of all the copceners disdaygning therfore

that anie but he sholde have the saide capitall messuage

and advorvson of the said Pryorye of Repingdon af he came

of age beinge in the Ks s'vice in Gascoigne procured an

enjunction against the said erle of Derby for the said capitall

rnessuage and advowson. Teste df,o Rege H. 3. apud vascon

28" die Novembris a' Regni sui 38".

@nb o $ei[ute was theruppon made by the Scheator'r' of
the Countie of Derbye by vertue of a wrytte to him directed'

Testibus Re'gina Aet Richardo conl. cot"rU fratre dn-i Regis

apud Wyndsover. t3o februarij a' Regni H. 3. 38" ideo quere,

howe the said fell owt aft'.

@ote otto that as you have har<ie the first devysion ol
the said rnannor of Repingdon was into iiij partes. $o *eate

there five maine subdivysions at f,tst. !o$n $cott dyins
wythout yssue hys iiij parte of the rlanor of Repingdon came

to be devided arnongst thre of hys systers Margaret married

to Alane erle of gallawaye rvhoe had issue. Denergulde

marryed to John Baillioll of Bernerd Castle in Englande and

had issue John Baillioll aft' Kinge of Scottes. Iiabell seconde

sist' maried to Robert Bruce lorde of Annandale in Scotlande

and of Clevelande in Englande whoe had yssue Robert Bruce

lorde of annandale whoe had yssue Robert Brus erle of Car-

rycke by his wyf. Ada the fourthe Syst' (for Mawde the

thirde sist' dyed wythout issue) was maryed unto lorde Henrie

Hastinges.

* The Escheator, an of6cer appointed by the Lord Treasurer to enguire into
the titles of lands under escheat,
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$econbfpe the erle of @trunbeff his pt" was devyded

amongst iiij' daughters w"r' lre hadde by Mabell hys wyf
'lvherof the eldest named Nlabell was maryed to Robert

tatteshall whoe hadde yssue Robert tatteshall whoe hadde

yssue Robert tatteshall that gave his pt to Richard some-

time Pryor of Repingdon. Nicolaa the seconde daughter
maried to Roger Sorneroye whyche brought him iiij'daughters
whose partes came to the handes of Kinge Henrie the thirde

whoe thereafterwarde dydde insesse one Thomas of Wesenham

and hys heyrs. Cecilia the thyrde syster maried to Roger de

Montealto hadde yssue Robert de Montealto whoe hadde yssue

Roger de Montealto rv,'h inssessed William Hewardine in his

parte. Isabell the iiijt syster maryed to John the sonne of
Alane whoe hadde yssue John the sonne of Alane whoe hadde

yssue Richard fytzalane.

t$i$tpe .the erle ferrers and Derbie hys iiijt pt of the

mannor and moytie of the hundred w"h he hadde in Right of
Agnes ,hys countesse was by Robert erle ferrers and Derbie

their sonne forfayted unto lorde Edmund erle of Lancaster

w'h erle edrnunde gave the same his parte of the saide mannor

unto Nicholas of St Nlaure.

$o*tt$efie the erle of Lincolnes iiijt part of the said mannor

of Repingdon w"h he hadde in right of Hawyse hys countesse

rvas by their daughter Margaret Quincye countesse of Lincolne
geven to Robert de Hansacre.

@ome ig to fie nofeb that John tsailloll gave his part

beinge a third parte of a iiijt part of the Mannor of Repingdon

unto the first of the iij in the Subdyvision unto penbroke hall

in Cambridge* or rather calne from him to Marie Saint Paule

countesse of penbroke whoe at the foundation of the said

colledge amongst other landes gave this pr also w'h the M'ande

fellowes of that house aft' exchanged wythe William Maynesin

Pryor of Repingdon and the convent of the same for an

Annuitie of xvj rnarke yearly rent charged uppon their mannor

of Gransden in the countie of huntingdon as by there dede

appeareth dated 28" Junij a" RRegis H, 4, rzo.

* Pemlrroke College, Cambridge, founded in 1343 by Mary, Countess of
Pembroke.
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@ote otlo that Robert Brus Iordc of annandale in Scotlande

gave unto the Pryor of Rcpingdon and the convent of the

same fofonr tertom et tenemenfunr quom ef quob $o$uit
in piltis be @epingbon et @tffon et ticfinoll c*m
perf;inentiis torn fn DinCis quom piltonis et eontm

Beqretir et lomog et atpic ti$ew funen( prouf in c$otta
eiu[bem @ppotet @c rv"r'was the secondc thirde pt of a iiij'
p' in the Subdivision.

@ote futt$et that lordc Henry Hastinges tl.rird pt of the

iiij' part in the first subdivision (es by quartcrir.rg of his cote

sholde serne) calne to the lorde Graye of Ruthen andc Regi-

nald lord Graic 5' H. 4. past yt unto John findern elq'rvhoe

prirno H 5tr' past yt to Pet' l\{eltlurne Rol;' Tyllot ande John

Draycot whoe aft' that l)ccirro Dic Julii a" Regni Rcgis H.

5'b prinro Assured the same to thc Pryor and convent of

Repingdon ande their successors lv't' came from findcrne in

exchaunge for th'avol'son or patronage of leek andc cxxrr in

money besydes paydc unto fyndern by the said Abbot or

pryor and convent of Rcpingdon as By an indent'betwixt

thenr thereof rnadc rnaie Appeare dated p'mo die Octobris

anno RI{ h iiijth xiij'.

@nb @o$ett talleg$off gavc unto thc said Prvor and

Convent o1 Repingdon totott tercom Budfi et tenementum
quom ef quob ,ofiui( iwe $erclitatio in monerfir be

@epinqbon et licfrnalt cum omni0rr Pet/,inenliis suis
tom in borninicig quorfi Pillanir ec as in hys dede thereof

more at large ys contaigned w"h also was the first iiij' part of

the secondc iiij' part viz thc erle of arrundels in the sub-

division.

$oe @ppeatel$e @loinelie tl''e Prvor of Repingdon

haJde gotten to hirn and his Successors one rvholle iiijr part,

ande a iiij' part of a iiij' pt of the mano' of Repingdon.


